Federal and State Programs and Benefits Offered to Veterans:

- Health Care
- Service-Connected Disability Compensation
- Pension
- Education and Training
- Burial and Survivor Benefits
- Employment Services
- Vehicle Registration Waiver
- Property Tax Waiver
- Home and Business Loans
- “Veteran” on State Driver’s License

Veterans Crisis Hotline
1-800-273-8255 press 1
Chat on-line @ www.VeteransCrisisLine.net
Send Text Message to 838255

Veterans Mental Health Info
www.MakeTheConnection.net

Montana Veteran Affairs Division
Veteran Benefits Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgrade, MT 59714</td>
<td>350 Airport Rd</td>
<td>(406) 388-4601</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADBelgrade@mt.gov">MVADBelgrade@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings, MT 59101</td>
<td>1500 University Dr College of Education Bldg. Rm 114</td>
<td>(406) 248-8579</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADBillings@mt.gov">MVADBillings@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte, MT 59701</td>
<td>600 Gilman Ave</td>
<td>(406) 533-0910</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADButte@mt.gov">MVADButte@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls, MT 59401</td>
<td>600 Central Plaza #418</td>
<td>(406) 452-2265</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADGreatFalls@mt.gov">MVADGreatFalls@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre, MT 59501</td>
<td>232 1st St W.</td>
<td>(406) 265-4225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADHavre@mt.gov">MVADHavre@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalispell, MT 59901</td>
<td>2989 Highway 93 N</td>
<td>(406) 755-3795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADKalispell@mt.gov">MVADKalispell@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles City, MT 59301</td>
<td>1020 N Haynes</td>
<td>(406) 232-1203</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADMilesCity@mt.gov">MVADMilesCity@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula, MT 59804</td>
<td>1911 Tower St</td>
<td>(406) 542-2501</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADMissoula@mt.gov">MVADMissoula@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena, MT (Fort Harrison, MT 59636)</td>
<td>3633 Veterans Dr Rm 110 D</td>
<td>(406) 495-2082</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MVADHelena@mt.gov">MVADHelena@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Montana Veteran Affairs Division
An Informational Aid For Montana’s Veterans and Family Members

Montana Veteran Affairs Division
1956 Mt. Majo St., PO Box 4789
Fort Harrison, MT 59636
(406) 324-3742

Dma.mt.gov
Montana’s Veteran and Patriot License Plate

As a veteran, you are eligible to purchase a Veteran vehicle license plate. The Veteran license plate costs $10 annually, and its statewide sales are earmarked to maintain and operate our state veteran’s cemetery program. There are three veterans’ cemeteries: Fort Harrison (near Helena), Miles City and Missoula.

The Patriot vehicle license plate is available to all licensed drivers, and costs $15 annually. The proceeds help fund our veterans’ services program, which includes all our statewide service offices.

Contact Information

VA Medical Center – Fort Harrison
(406) 442-6410 or 1-877-468-8387

VA Regional Office – Fort Harrison
1-800-827-1000 or Visit va.gov

Montana Veterans Home – Columbia Falls
(406) 892-3256

Eastern Montana Veterans Home – Glendive
(406) 345-8855

Montana Veteran Affairs Division Administration – Fort Harrison
(406) 324-3742
MVAD@mt.gov

Montana State Veteran Cemeteries

Montana State Veterans Cemetery
Fort Harrison, MT
(406) 324-4793
MVADCemeteries@mt.gov

Western Montana State Veterans Cemetery
Missoula, MT
(406) 721-2995
MVADCemeteries@mt.gov

Eastern Montana State Veterans Cemetery
Miles City, MT
(406) 218-2945
MVADCemeteries@mt.gov